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Food Drive

Join us in supporting The Flemington
Area Food Pantry who provides
groceries and personal care products at
no cost to 1,400 families who are in
need in Hunterdon County. The
Flemington Area Food Pantry would
greatly appreciate any of the below
food items on the shopping list or
monetary donations, in which Greco-
Nader & Associates will match up to
$1500 of any monetary donations
given

Donations will be accepted from
January 30th-February 20th.

Food items can be dropped off in our
contribution bin:  
From: 8:30am - 4:30pm Monday - Friday
At: 372 US-22, Whitehouse Station, NJ
08889

Monetary donations can be sent by
check to:
Greco-Nader & Associates
372 US-22, Whitehouse Station, NJ
08889
Check made payable to the Flemington
Area Food Pantry

Shopping List
Canned Beets, Peas and Carrots,
Canned Fruit in Juice, Instant Unflavored
Oatmeal, Toilet Paper, Soup: Beef,
Chicken, Bean or Creamed, Canned
Chicken, Laundry Detergent, Rice, 12-16
oz

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzD_2LmA3BwXelFQ2PbL4kyt6IKca93qcc2v9GNkD84HEASvSr_K-B484LYjyWIEVPUb253Sy-Li-E-8_EvX5PjPbKiso_Xdz4G2FgM_8x01U8dv_ZzH3MfmGYOTeRKy5RrnqjSlRPsBylRFfsIslPFb8PRbygKnpdANORJnDvOJaPredOlrIa2QYdpgBK35EVdIsAmQyZaZevCfy14epRCDPkS5qd1R0tv5Iy2p3E4=&c=&ch=


The Roth IRA: A Tax Free Strategy for Saving for Retirement

Year-end: a time for looking back, as well as looking forward.
As it pertains to saving for retirement, year-end may be a good
time to review one’s progress in saving for the future, while
also considering strategies for saving more. For example,
starting the new year with an increase in one’s 401(k) plan
contributions is a simple yet effective strategy for building
additional wealth, as is making a tax deductible contribution to a
traditional IRA.

While each of these strategies can help build wealth for the
future, while lowering one’s current taxable income, the
contributions and earnings from these types of tax-deferred
vehicles will eventually be taxable when the funds are
withdrawn. For those who’d like the opportunity to save for the
future while benefiting from tax free distributions in their later
year however, a Roth IRA may be worth a look.

What is a Roth IRA? 

2016 Investment Re-cap

CBS News recently dubbed 2016 as “The Year of Surprises.”Most people would
agree. As the year unfolded, there seemed to be one stunningevent after another. In

January, a decline in Chinese growth pushed down oilprices and rattled global
markets. The European Union faced a major defection thatcaused wild currency

swings. The Zika virus threatened to spread. After themost contentious Presidential
election in recent history, the outcome wasfinally determined. Even the Nobel

Committee got into the act: they named BobDylan as the 2016 Nobel Laureate for
literature. The investment markets in 2016 had their ownsurprises.

Continue reading

February Weather Outlook

Our friends over at WeatherWorks, a private weather firm inHackettstown, NJ gave us a
sneak preview of what we can expect for theremainder of the winter 2016-17 season. All in
all, winter hasn’t been too harsh thus far with temperatures over5 degrees above normal,
and snowfall 10” below normal through the end ofJanuary. While we don’t expect a
blockbuster end to winter 2016-17, the coldestair and majority of snowfall is still yet to come.

Starting with February, the first part of the month shouldbe more of the same with relatively
mild weather and just a few minor events.The first will be on Super Bowl Sunday. As we
progress into the middle and endof the month, the pattern should turn colder and snowier.
While prolonged coldis unlikely, we’ll certainly need to bundle up plenty of days.
Additionally,the prospects of a larger storm increase during this time, particularly betweenthe
13th and 20th. Heading into March, we expect fairlynormal conditions, with a general
warming trend as we enter spring, but still afew wintry days. By April, the prospects of snow
are unlikely, and the monthshould finish warmer than normal. The chart below shows the
average amount ofsnow for nearby locations the rest of winter. We expect fairly similar
numbersgoing forward. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzD_2LmA3BwXelFQ2PbL4kyt6IKca93qcc2v9GNkD84HEASvSr_K-PZQrmvGLquCsEMkUn4s4rmAPpPsIOgDdXGioLhrrtNpHm2DV8Tq7Z4tRLiQaoHn6kzx1ybGU--2zavz-kQM90W4ksLKNaibkGe6iRzzTiWQummZ6P47-F1FElABq8BiPps9bbzU8MoGhA9IHm30AiPtWFTFz0EWHaokwm_MLdDvcbR2h08n9wI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzD_2LmA3BwXelFQ2PbL4kyt6IKca93qcc2v9GNkD84HEASvSr_K-PZQrmvGLquCrlh3UwaQagVEqSH2nUxEoZV9LDijeKz7Elgm_kuyCtF4Qq1eeUCeKNEXKFzbKssLKSQIMnDIFLAbF2ZjrWzIWcDS3k3feudENLDTKGRt87GUUcE42fNvSHAF08NAkyrmuge1fQSW9WRU0AFrXIo_oES5wYasCqbOvL9KwlNohXs=&c=&ch=


Notable Numbers For January

1. WEALTH - The richest 1% of individualsin the world have a collective net
worththat exceeds the collective net worthof the other 99% of people in
theworld (source: Oxfam International).  

2. IMPACT ON OUR RATES? - China has cut its holdings of US Treasuries to
$1.05 trillion as of November 2016, its lowest level since May 2010.  Since
peaking at $1.32 trillion in November 2013, the Chinese have sold $267
billion of Treasuries in aneffort to support its own currency (source:
Treasury Department).     

3. YOU ARE REPLACEABLE - Although just 5% of occupationsconsist of
activities that are 100%automatable, i.e., they could be replaced entirely by
technology or robots,60% of all occupations have at least 30%of their daily
activities that are automatable (source: McKinsey GlobalInstitute). 

4. LET’S GO - For every 2 families that moved into South Dakota last year, just
1 family moved out, making SouthDakota the “top moving destination”state. 
For every 1 family that movedinto New Jersey last year, 2families moved out,
placing New Jersey last on the same list (source: UnitedVan Lines).    
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 Source of data – – M orni ngstar,  U .S. Department of Commerce, Wall Street Journal,  St.  Loui s Federal R eserve, Bloomberg, The Federal R eserve. The

performance of an unmanaged i ndex i s not i ndi cati ve of the performance of any parti cular i nvestment.  I t i s not possi ble to i nvest di rectly i n any i ndex. Past

performance i s no guarantee of future results.  Thi s materi al represents an assessment of the market envi ronment at a speci fi c poi nt i n ti me and i s not

i ntended to be a forecast of future events,  or a guarantee of future results.  3 year performance data i s annuali zed. Bonds have fi xed pri nci pal value and yi eld

i f held to maturi ty and the i ssuer does not enter i nto default.  Bonds have i nflati on,  credi t,  and i nterest rate ri sk .  Treasury Inflati on Protected Securi ti es (TIPS)

have pri nci pal values that grow wi th i nflati on i f held to maturi ty.  H i gh-yi eld bonds (lower rated or j unk  bonds) experi ence hi gher volati li ty and i ncreased

credi t ri sk  when compared to other fi xed-i ncome i nvestments.  R EITs are subj ect to real estate ri sks associ ated wi th operati ng and leasi ng properti es.

Addi ti onal ri sks i nclude changes i n economi c condi ti ons,  i nterest rates,  property values, and supply and demand, as well as possi ble envi ronmental

li abi li ti es,  zoni ng i ssues and natural di sasters.  Stocks can have fluctuati ng pri nci pal and returns based on changi ng market condi ti ons.  The pri ces of

small company stocks generally are more volati le than those of large company stocks.  Internati onal i nvesti ng i nvolves speci al ri sks not found i n domesti c

i nvesti ng,  i ncludi ng poli ti cal and soci al di fferences and currency fluctuati ons due to economi c deci si ons. Investi ng i n emergi ng markets can be ri sk i er

than i nvesti ng i n well-establi shed forei gn markets.

Rosar io Greco and David Nader  are registered representatives of L incoln  Financial  Advisors.

Secur i ties and advisory services offered through L incoln  Financial  Advisors Corp., a broker /dealer  Mem ber  SIPC and registered
investm ent advisor . Insurance offered through L incoln  affi l iates and other  fine com panies. Greco - Nader  & Associates is not an

affi l iate of L incoln  Financial  Advisors. 
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Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. and its representatives do not provide legal or tax advice. You may want to consult a legal or tax
advisor regarding any legal or tax information as it relates to your personal circumstances.
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